
SOME BUTTER COWS.

The Cow Cannot FIlii Feed Into Their
Drinking Trough.

The milk is m t in creamers as soon u
trained. After setting twelve bonrs

draw it The morning and evening
creams are well stirred together and set
in a warm room, of a temperature of
about 70deg., to ripen. When sufficiently
ripe it is churned in a swing churn.
which I like best of alL When the but--
ter is nicely granulated I draw off the
milk and rinse the butter twice in weak
lirine. It is then put on the worker.
As a rule I use half an onnce of salt to

i. i i ....
iuo 01 uuiier. sometimes more
if the customers prefer it, sometimes
less. The butter is put np in prints, is
nil sold to private parties and at the uui-for-

price of fifty cents per pound the
year around, said Mrs. WiUette.

We next went into the stables where
the dairy cows were being milked. In-
stead of the usual drop or gutter behind
the cows, there is a deep and roomy
trench; made perft-ctl- water tight
Over this is a grating of iron, and through
this the droppings go to the trench, in
which absorbents of various kinds are
kept for utilizing the liquids. The
manger is cut low, so that the cow can
lie down comfortably with her head
over it This she doea, lying on the bed-din- g

and avoiding the grate.
Between each two cows is a watering

device, which, with the improvement
they have added, they consider an indis-
pensable feature of every good stable.
This improvement is a board cover, with
t imple leather hinges. It projects over
.the edges of the busin, and when a cow
wishes to drink she raises the lid with
Ler nose and drinks. As soon as she re-
moves her nose the lid drops buck over
the basin it will not remain open. The
cows learn to use it in a single day.
Standing in the stable one hears the
clatter of the lids falling so often that
we realize as never before how often
cows will drink when opportunity is
given mem.

"What u the advantage of this cover
over the drinking bowl' we queried of
Mr. Donconrt

"That ia really a very valuable addi-
tion. Without it the water becomes
fouL The cattle drink and fling brau or
meal from their mouths, also bits of hay
and ensilage into an open bowl. This
in two or three days ferments and sdtuii.
Bnd it will get so sonr sometimes
the cattle will not drink the water."

"W hy not use the common metal
binges instead of leatherr

"Because they get wet and rust, and
when the cows crowd np the lid it ad-
heres and will not drop. The leather
doesn't rust."

"How long have you fed ensilager
we queried of Mrs. Willetts.

"It is now four years, and we like it
very much, and the cowsareof thesame
opinion. It keeps them in the best of
health, is much more palatable for them
and it makes a better flavored butter
than can be made with dry forage. Our
cows do better on it than with any other
food."

"How many acres of corn do you plant
for ensilage?'

"About fifteen acres. Of these three
are fed up while green; the remaining
twelve go into the silo."

"What grain foods do yon use?'
"For our dairy mainly bran and

For our calves we prefer barley.
In our experience it is the best of all.
We grind the barley, cook it and mix it
with skimmilk and a little oilmeaL
The hot barley mush is put into the
milk, and it warms the milk to just the
desired temperature for the calves. They
n.o .cij iuiui ui u, aim we seiaom or
never have any trouble with scours and
kindred difficulties among them.

"In figuring on grain food for the
dairy one needs to take into considera-
tion the large amount they get in their
ration of ensilage. Almost every stalk
of corn has on it an ear, and sometimes
it has two. This is really a very impor-
tant factor in the grain ration, as von
will see if you figure up the number of
bushels of corn you have in each ton of
ensilage." Cor. Rural New Yorker.

To Pack Snow.
You t.k me to explain how we put the

snow in the icehouse aud also how it
was packed, lu reply will say: "We pack
the snow as solid and dry as possible
put six inches of sawdust between the
walls, fill the lioiihe und put one foot of
sawdust on top of snow. In two weeks
after it was packed the snow had settledjust one-hal- and m not settle any
more and kept perfect to the first of
September, when we utsed the last. 1

weighed a few loads of the snow when
we put it in. and I estimated that we had
about thirty-fiv- e tons of snow, which
cost us tor labor thirty-fiv- e dollars.

Our icehouse will hold 110 tons of ice
and alwut seven tons of snow. The
thirty-fiv- e tons we left outnide on the
north end of the building we covered
with rotten straw. We used that first,
and it lasted us to the 28th of May.
Some of it melted, but not very much!
We are now building an icehouse 30 by
30, and will leave the old one which is
in the creamery building for floor room.
The one we are building now we will
fill with ice or snow, whichever we can
secure first, and if successful and get
ice enough to fill it, then we will build

snow shed and use the snow in the
creamery and sell what ice we will not
use.

The enow ia twice as easy to handle
as ice, as it can be cut out in blocks
with a spade. 1 had a cream cooler
fixed in shape of a beer cooler, and cola
water was forced through from the
pump. While the separator was run-
ning the water was 00 degs. F., but in
hot weather we can lower the temper-
ature of the cream as it comes from the
separator 20 degs., which was a great
saving in ice, and the quality of butter
was better.--J. L. Ahlera In Creamery
Journal.

BREEDING EWES."

A Canadian Mutton drawer's Idea About
Thalr Winter Treatment.

It should now be In order to look to
our breeding ewes and study to give
them the care nevessary to produce the
greatest crop of Btrony lambs with the
greatest economy In feed and with the
least wear on our flocks. A great dal
has been written on this snbject, and it
may be a hackueyvd one to those who
have been breeding for many jrears, but
were are always new men starting, and
In the hope that this paper may be of "Zp and

"
continues loncer ?My MVFr"nse to some of them and of no injury to Z . ,

the older ' JnT " U .breeder, I give it to you for...... .. ' irenera v. unless mwfniiv iia,,.iiiuiraiioii. ' """.--
' h.M n.ot ,ln the mnUpt tnm theIn man v irta of thi. v.,fe. ...

are already housed, but where it is Boa- -
Bible to do so it will be better to let
them run in dry fields all day, and until
the weather gets very stormy all niirht
too. them, if possible, in a field
with
grass

Plentv of run .;,.t lots of mii.ri, """" "'(Wir or neavy loads on

allow them to depend on the fields for
their whole food supply, but give them
a liberal allowance of grain or turnips
night and morning. The exercise is the
main benefit to be derived in the fields.
The liberty to take exercise, and, if neces-
sary, to lie forced to take exercise, is a
part in sheep raising that canuot be too
highly appreciated.

Ewes with lamb should be firm and
full of muscle, not fat and soft, and this
has been proved in every flock through
out the country year after year by the
lam le tuat come early in nearly every
case being strong and those that come
very late being thesame, while the great
i j j. , i

but

,u" """ a ueariy always jusj . , ,
fore the ewes go to pasture ewe. H7 and

during their whole period VeTve
hours JT i .V

pregnation been to XZ tb!U,.L. t compactTo avoid frnm v. it the

much
W8t niin.il. Tlie horse can makethe ewes room possible in

the pens; do not have the pens too close,
Wit nave them dry aiKive and below.
Have large yards for the ewes when the
snow is deep and move them out early
in the morning, and keep them out as
much as possible in fine weather. If the
snow is not deep and the weather is at
all dry kep the ewes in the fields during
winter as much possible, always giv-
ing plenty of good, wholesome feed.

In Cnimda, where the winters are
more severe and where turnips are

and fed to a extent, sheep
can be exercised by feeding the turnips
whole. We fed our ewes lust winter all
the turnips they wonld eat. The roots
were much harder than usual, and this"
caused the sheep to work nearly all day
and a good part of the night to satisfy
their desire for food. We fl li AV UA

that well, bnt no grain until the ewes had
lambed. V e did not lose a lamb nor a
ewe, but all came strong. Our ewes
were smooth and did not fall away after
lambing, and the lambs seemed to be
uniform and all thrived alike.

This test seemed all the more valna-Di-e
because many think that turnips

are injnrious to pregnant ewes, and we
believe this to be the case when ewes ' "i:JVdown. They are kept too full of a
cold, watery substance; their flesh ac-
cumulates and is of a soft, flabby na-
ture. We account for the early and
late lambs being strong while ewes
are kept in ordinary way by the
ewes that lamb early a lot of
exercise after being in lamb and those
lambing late a lot of exercise
before lambing.

A mistake that we find a great many
making with the mutton breeds of sheep
is their putting them inside whenever
there is a little rain ron.'h- 'l Ik. i ..ul,u pui
m uigiih oueep useu in tins way are
mnnV. ljl.1 - .i

coZl Sis inT"? 'lr681' '?

LfM"snows shuke them
selves, and be nearly dry on the outside
and perfectly dry on the inside of fleece
and any indications catarrh
about them.

Keep sheep in the most natural
possible, with plenty of wholesome

food, for best results. Robert Miller in
Breeder's

Live Block Point.
One of the things that take off farm

profits heavily idle horse in
tllA Ulln

ensilage

nnil tnu1a
scarce. The fanner should put on
thinking cap, however,

find some work for
the idle animal eating its head

..j oujuimug viiiaguH, occasionally
employment public work, like

levee building, occasionally
again of hauling the ice j

season. At rate look
and to something to keep
horses in health voiir--
self in money till spring

early lambs Shropshire and
Dorset breeds are

Dorset mutton sheep
making its way into favor.

have heard many outrageous t wist-Ing- s
English in our in

judgment the expression "hen
aoout; worst. Uon't let hear
again.

Hustle off the hogs market soon
as they fat enough.

Winter the profitable season
for egg raiser he can only hit
method of making the hens
be can surely do time he keeps on

Find the cost of the
you to your stock. The time has

when farmer and Jive stock
man must exact up
items of profit and losn
the dry goods merchant.

Fatten off young cockerels
by them corn: nretrnre'Tmilata

by them wheat, oats,
middlings, milk, meat and
bones.

Long- - Karad Animal Kindt a Stanch
Champion Polnta,

A mule never balks, but In
pulling until down for Inability

time begins to work at three years old
until discarded at the age forty.

Mules have beou known to live and
work than forty fifty years with

rest by summer pasturing, butLV. .."f.. 1..
M i .Have

i

great

io rriunraiiuir
stnnig, and their appetite easily satis-
fied. In the of its usual corn
and blade fodder it will most couteiited-l- y

make meal of the bark of a tree cut
for the on the roadside where
the driver camps at night after twenty-fiv- e

miles of heavy pulling, with no bed
but the and no roof bnt the
starry infinite above. In cold and heat,
rain snow, in mud over rocks, it
wends its way a break an ob-
jection, and brays for its coarse foddar
and eats with excellent appetite wher
ever it may stop for its short rest

The mnle Is no racer, may be
trained to travel under the saddle or In

oe- -
or from tTn

that have of

Wsp. th . baild makes
" P"0as as

as

grown

so

the

or
T,d

m

of

is

that

give

for

a more vigorous efTort on the spur of
the moment, but cannot maintain a
slow, dogged energy like the mule. It

uiore food, nnl that of a better
quality. Where quick work for a short
time wanted the horse beats the mule,
but for the slow draft and unchanging
toil the mule the more useful.

mule kept one-ha- lf more cheaply
a horse. It may be blade

fodder and a few ears of corn day after
day change, and will do
more work this coarse fare than a

I'UU pounds more This
character well fixed in
..Mitt. n.l.n.n .1.- - 1 1 l

'

ii i no uuru worn is done
by mules, a mule of 1,000
worth 100 130 more than a horse of
the same woight, and for smaller
the value in favor of the mule.

For a few years past I have been rear-
ing young mules and and while
the colts get the best and
grain the mules get corn the
coarse hay and few corn ears. An ac-
curate account of the cost of feeding the
two kinds of animals np to three years
Did shows that the mule may be reared

nail the of a horse colt. riair
of small mules cost me less than twenty

are allowed to eat all the cut turnips Z ""fed T Tthey wish in a few and then
thus

the

getting

getting

weather.

.,,,- -

condi-
tion

Gazette.

and

For

in

lies

"WW IUV BUU lU3k UUlUlIlg
for their A mule will live
where a horse will starve, and when
of work enjoys the coarse feeding of the
woods. When the horses come to the
gate and wait to brought home for
their feed, the mules have to hunted
np, and bells put on them that
they may be found.

On the whole, I very that a
pair of mules will do twice much
work a pair of horses same size,

somewhat at half the cost of
feed and other expenses. This takes
Into acconnt the feeding, the work aud. ,. unnj mem the longer Hfe

. .1:

Much said about the
a mule. This nude--

'

take natural. ,,,. t by
IZ mnle will neverheavy rains and

never

the

more

uorse

$50

more

kick unless been except in
frolicking when young. It reallv
affectionate and good natured, and

jwhen otherwise gives only what
When treated from the

first those it, the mule will
be kind, docile and even affectionate.
Henry iu American Agricul- -
tin mar

Chute for Silo.
Some years ago J. M. Drew sent a

of his device for ensilage
winter. It used to that there WflH nnfc jViurwIv ehnvio f.v.. ,.,.,1

hauling of various kinds for the farmer ing. We reproduce picture. It willto in but with the in be convenient for those who feed
railroads and of woodland from a wheeled cart. The chute 24and log cntting this haulinir has ben an intra ia uu uliniim iJ aw ii io onunu in LliO
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picture. The floor, A, is about three
feet above the stable floor and is sup-
ported by legs, B B. The feeding cart is
backed under the chute, as shown, while

off. In some cases there will be hauling ihe ensilage is being thrown down
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RILO CHUTE.

Znough is thrown down at one time
ror two leeuings. wnen t lie cart is filled
it is backed along past the cows, the en-

silage being thrown to them with a
scoop shovel. The end of the cart is left
open, except a small board, U. The grain
bin is at the opposite end of the feeding
alley from the silo, so that the grain can
be fed out on the return trip. Some
farmers do not like a cart for feeding.
Those who do will find this a convenient
way to empty the silo. Rural New
Yorker.

It is all very well for fashion in New
York city to go into raptures over jump-
ing horses and hunters, bnt when it
comes to splendid draft horses the New
York none show Is not in it with the
horse show of Chicago. .

Tlie 5ower
lias an chanra. Tha
nntiuppii.aiiHn.u-- lf h j

i aaai u wIm nravautloa of I
Vtaullus I

Ferry Seeds5
. Varvr'a sd Aaaaal, r ual, .
i muwiiii wi uw laivat and bant '

rirnrtiiitlKin atxiul (UmIciiii ml
Oanlrnliul. 11 It a mittillinl

anthnriijr. rwrr nlam lHuild
L K V . II

' n. U. m ada, Utra II, MIO.1

BILLIOUSNESS

ThcS. B. Headache and Liver Cure,

nUVft 1 physic i tvicir.
If Taken a Directed, we lliiarsntee Kail.-fs- e

Hon ur Your Money.

Don't Sicken. Don't Crlpe.
51) cents per bottle, by L. M. Aniikiiws.

the Seventh street driiggiHt.

Root ' i : ;j

1H5J row Acai.tr it will not 'LiXfV
Annirreenhl.i f ji vet it-- n,l lc L' li v l- 'i i i .

Sold by lrmrfr'tir n ut by mail S.V.,6HlC
and $1.00 per iwrkaire. 8iiipii freer.

ITft ?JH The Fsvortte tOOTfl FOXTIgAU itUfurthe'i'txiIiaiidUn.tti.&Ai.
For sale by (' (i. Hmillev.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

Is one that brings big
returns.
A G00O MEDICINE

Is tho one thai does
what Is claimed to.- - it.

OREGON
KIDNEY

TEA
will enre nil IWnv. of the Kid
ileVMin,! I'r i.i.iry iry.in.. Cimtti
nation. llinlK-tea- , Se:i!ditir I'uin.
when triii.it inn. lam. in the
H.Kk and Limb. Irritation ,,f
the nimbler, llri, k Dint Dentils
aud l!ritfllt'a

CURE YOURSELF and
Live a Long Time with
out paying Interest on
your Leass of Life, bv
suffering.

W. S. MAPLE,
Blacksmithing and Repairing.

Having one of the best nlmer in the
Mule in rn v I tiinke

SPft'IALTYH0RSI5H0EIXG A

ALL WORK ATTENDED" TO PROMPTLY.

report .al.opjxiHite comer m"iKkiia.n, Kwmor.
hardware Btore.

ORECON CITY. ORECON.
HUM MONK.

In the Circuit Court of Hie state of Oregon, for
Ihe County or Claekamaa, aa:
Mm. Mehala Ann Teeter, plalnllir,

va.
Sarah L. Mar. Iiyc'e A. Pope. David P. pope

Kriicht K. Popo, JJmilel h. Pope, Il,irdy M. A.
Pope. i:d CUrenee Kloyd. defendants.

To Iiavld P. Pope, Erneat F. Pope, Daniel E
Pope, and Hardy M. A. Pope, defendant-I-

the name of the Stale ol Oregon, Ynu are
hereby required tn appear and an.wer the com-
plaint tiled again.! von In lb., abnvn i.nl .tl,l
ault on or the flr.t diiv i.r n...
of Ihe above entitled court, to wit: the termMonday. Aurll 17th. Ii:i tr
fail no to aimwcr for want therenf tho plnlntlif.'.; ,. .rare, you inr trie rellel de-
manded lu the complaint, t wit: lor a decree
partitioning; the N. '., ol the S. W. i; ol aeetion

I), and the N. W.I4 r.rthaH. W. nf auction m,
III T. 4 H., K. 1 K. In Clackamaa county, Oregnn
according lo the rcupcctlve rlKhlaof tho pnrtlcn,and for an ciinl dl.triliutlmi of the cot here-in, aud for nuch other relief aa aeeina meet and
proper.

I hi. mi mm, 111. la made by publication III theOregnn City Knterprlae by order of the Hon. K.
11. Hhattuck, made .it Portland, Oregon- and en-
tered of record on the i7th day of February IM'U.

1:14 II. K. I HOriH. Att'y for pin".

F COMPANY, riKHT KKOIMKNT, 0. N. fi
Armory, Third nnd Main. Kcuular drill night,

Monday. Regular bunlne meeting, flmt
Monday of each mouth.

opkukrh.
J. W. Omioiig. . . . c.ii.V. HKelley, - - Flr.t Lieutenant,
L. L. Plcken, - Second Lieutenant.

Portland-Clatskani- c

R-O-U-T-- E,

STR. G. W. SHAVER,
J. AV. BHAVKK, Al aster,

Loaves AVashinKton etrect dock,
Portland, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, at 6 A. M., for St.
IIelenB,Kalama, Rainier, Oak Point
and intermediate points, arriving

CLATSKANIE
At 3 o'clock p. m.

Return trips for Portland following
mornings at o a. m.

For freight or paHsenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland or
on board stanier.

This is the nearest and mont di
rect route to tho Nehalem valley.

noth'K ron rriiMCATioN.
Ua-On- lr. at rura.

Nolle I. ""''' '""''''li teal!.'!.
t m.r fliml .r..( m "U'P"'' ""V
th.l 1,1 tmm wl i Iliad"1 1"'"" "''""'
I U, Urvinu.on My 4. ImM. vli

Ih.rl-- n

lien,...,.,) entry, No H. I"' J

"rrr : :1: . ,

nni piiuivmi'Mi i.i
K. H. vl
Kniil A 'l'll:illllii'll

Lntnerl, Ire. ' ""'ry
.

r rnii h r -
Muliniill. t'la. nl.tnr

Nntir of Ai'Hnt" 1 '',",ri ,

Notice I. hereby (Iveti. Ilial he "" " P

h. - aiitiolnt..,! by the I Hy " rt

lite L.I will u eiaiiM-u- l ..f Hlno M"''!""
,l,r,..,l. All K.r...nr h.vl.. f l.lm. H'"
lhee.Ute.( Uik mM olive VV Mnrumn
flnl lo i.re.ei,l the ..lite lor p.jinMl l" m.
ilitlv vvrlDed, or t tin1 ortlcK ol .

Prei.iT III lintiih Ity. IHiln H moot'". Irom

ihldlKie. A, M.WIWI'AM, KuMUMr.

Or.'non ( Hv. (Incti. Mn-- Ij. I'M ,
llrowuell A firei.er, Att yi lor r P "
NllTIDK UK AI'I'ltlATKlN Kill! HAI.OON

I.U'KNSK.

Notice I hereby lvli lll th tin.lrr.lirne.l
will ap!y In lb.' city it'll ol (iri'oii It.
Oh'iioii, at ih reiular nieeilns In Artl. I..r a

liri'MH' fur a .l..on on Mam tr"l Ix'lw"'"
Third and Kmirlh itrt'et. In '',' "?( m j.v.s

Oregon t'lly. Orenii. Marrh l, iw.

Sl'MMtiNS,

lrriill Court Ibe ol llirgoli lor ,;lr, deloriulnliig .,
the rontilv nl rifffkAiiiaa
Aildla II. Mi'Mtll.u, I'lainllrTi

va.
K. II, Mi'Mlllan.ilrfen.lant. '

Toll II. .Mi'.MIII.n, alHive ii.ntr.l
In Ihe name ol ihe. tale ol Oregon yon ate re-

quired In appear au.l an.uer ihe t,,ni.iiil ,,l
Ibe tilaliilirf herein .. it Monday. Ilia Pill dar nl
April, I''i3: and yon fall an lo an.wer. Ibe
plaintiff will apply lo Ihe court lor Ihe rellrl
prayed lor lu euiiiplalnl. lo all . da"
eree ,)!, .Ivliig Ihe botnl. of matrimony now
e ilMHm between ynu and Ibe plalulltf and lor
anc-- other and Inithrr rellel a. to th ei.nrl
may ain r.iilfali. and for her ihh.ii and

In ihl.mll
Thl. .itminoii. t.iilill.he.l by order al bn.l

H. Hiram., Ju.lne of the tilt Jinllrlal dl.triit.
made on lliu Mil day ol Man h. I"

lisowxrii. ,t laga.
I II Allomey. lor rialnlllf.

M'.M.Mtl.N.a.

thel'lrenlt foiirl ,il Ihe Sta'
t'o.nity ol t Melon...

r ol for

(Ira ranlkuer, plaititlll. i
v.. 5

J. I Kanlktiei, de'en.lant '
To J. It. Kaillkner, the nIhivp ll.lned ilrfehdaltt.

Ill the name of ttipHtl'e nl i.ri'Koli yi,. are
re,llene. In apliear and an.wer the rniilplallil
olihe iilalmlil herein. ,,n Monday, the I. Ih diy
ol April, A l. IWI. .ml II v.. ii (ill to an.aer.
Ihe pUlllllir H 111 apply to the emirt for lllc rellel
prayed l,,r III the e.impllll.t. to wit K.,r a le
eroe di...lvlng the bou.N .,1 initrl.it.'iiy now et
la ting between you ami the pi. ml. ll and Ihn
.he have the rare, rii.nnlv and p.iutr.'l ol her
lllltiol ehll.l, Knueii.. K.ulkoer. Ami ,.r iiiell
other and further rellel I to the roll rt 11. .y
aeem e.iiltHbl.- - and )nt And lor her r,.i
and .ll..,.ir.eineiit. In till ..ill.

'I hi. kiiinnioi.. t. ,.il,li.h,-- l onb-- ol lluti.
Loyal II. htearnea. Judge ol Ihe r'nilllh J.hlli lal
Utttle o( the Inte ..I Oregon

Haled, Kel.ruary I .:t

IllKiH.SKI I. A ii:hkii.
J '.'l- - aillj Aitorne). ,,r pl.ltitiiT.

HI'WMh.ns.
Ill the Clrellll Conrl ,, the Ht.te

Ihe I'ollllty ol ( aek.ll!.i. ...
Mary K. Steven., plaintiff,

I Oregon.

(ieorgc Miller and fatherlne A. Miller, deletid
' am..
'lo ' rue Miller and Catherine A. Miller, aald

del, Mdatila:
lu the name ol Hie Sine nl Oregon. V.ni are

hereby required to n. ir and an.wer the e,,m
plaint Sled aifalti.t ynu lu the alnive riilltled
anil by Ibe flr.t day nf ie next regular term ..I
tb ala.re entitled court, wit me term

April 17lli. Ivcl: au.l II you (all m lo
an.wer. Inr waul thereof the plaimlir will .p
ply In Ihe L'oiiri for Ihe relief deuiau.b.l In the
roiniilattii. In a lt fur a Judgment .g.ln.t y..u
lor the urn of iri.ni, in r. s g,,. rom, with lr.-- ;

tere.l lhere.ui .lln-- lietola-- r I.t. ht, at a perrem. ier n ii ii ii in for the further .urn of one
bundled au.l fifty dollar, a. attorney I.e. andforaderree l...lng thai r. rtaln mortgage
eieeiiied by y.ni i.n .aid iietnber 1. 1, In l..vur of lhla plalntiiT. an, r r,ei In Honk "l

x" "I Ihe irrord of unirigagr. I,,r M1.
. .....i,, n iki inie, ami inr a .ate in al, property

inta .iiininona
,ni ,,,.,,,ir.eiiieiii.

by """, Ir
land, Oregon, Marrh ll. 1mi,i i

J:: I It II K. ( HONS. All'y for IM rT

OK KINAI. HKTTI.KMK.Nr.
In the County Court Cl.rkama. To .Oregon
lu lhe matter nf the e.l.tu ul K.'her M. Lynn.

Notice I. hereby given thai the utider.lgned
executor ul the la.t will .,1 K.ther M. I.y.m.
deceaaed. ha. (lied her dual re,rt. and al,I oiirt ha. (lied Monday. April a, Iw.i, .1 ivrncl.H-- A. M. fur the liuailug and aellienieiilof anld All .er,u. bavin 1,1

lo laid niu.l tile the aamu beforeshop from Pope MAY M

before

agaiuai.

iregon Ilreuou Kh 'il
II- Dy. All y

WOOD TURXlXG

SCROLLJAWING
BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties desiring Wood Turning, Pat-
terns, lirackets, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be Suited by Calling on .Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

Q-- . U. BESTOWW"Opp. the Congregational Church

a

f

V

A

"

II

uppers Parisian Enamsi
ol o jierfcct Cuniulcxloi

a fav"f"e
a

"nch Coamellc....

Oregon

the

Tuo7yk0?1"'1,'i'vc ,olhe 8k' tn.

uVwk "i',"-""'"-I- i

..v:'""1?'-frrck- M .,dAnn;.;x:,".':i.c.u,'M'"."rr.y vmniai fowrinr m- -i.

lace
;

a beautiful el,.- - .,i ..'VM to .. .
penrnnce. op- -

Apbd'a Natural Blush Thetrue to when applied to

CATItller

tha fare

c. n,. .."' f

i'or
The

Meetaiecond TueVd y of ei, h m"""'fact KiiKliiehoii... c- -II' 11

Hkntow, Hec'y j vi """"OConnki i F'rneolTUn...eu.ji.iain IttlHK K

only Roiure

Aprol Co:nit:

ReeiiUrmeeUnif,aecond'H'.i. 1 1

month at enKl.,e hou,.?' '"l '"'?;

,,r

lo

-8 n

In

or

w
O. H.

aacl)
treot.

K- - Nhhton. Foreman rc'

I

ndtii'K or riNAi. nmtu.
Knllr Ii hereby lvrll. Dial Die m,

a.liiilnl.lralriii, "Mil H' "III atiti.,,
eMAteoIVY W iull.'.'ll. .U.'a.e., h

areoiinl lor Snal wtileBiriil lu then,
,,r rl.i'kama. ii.unty. Oron, ai,,- -

eoiirl b.a'.oliili'.l M lay, I It w I.t,,
.i. al hour of u n'nl.aik A. al.M

h.'arlu oblni'llotit loaalil auimm,.
ilnni'iil iheieol C

llal.il M.r. h .10. I". j
M HI l UK'K.A.Imlm

H, the will iniiined id Ilia e.ial. () ,
lliill.- - i. ili'i'ea.i'.l.

n Ihe miller of Hie ealale nl I'liarlei i
J.lll l ,

Notloa I" hereby liven, Dial Ilia CI"'
aai, on I loth day nl Manli, ui,.

lulnl a. a,n.llilirairii 01 me p...,,).,,.,

t'oiinly I otirl ol Ihe .late ol lire,,,,, ,

Mia. ri.uniy All . '."ii. having rlali i"
al l p. I.t.' are hereby n..lin... to ., "

wilbll'e iiin.er imlier., allhlu
Irmn the ,laie ol Ibl. nmlee lo the in,

l Iheoiliee ol lln. K Ityan, Main

ln'itr, unroll. l.'oaNgi ia K H l
t H A.lintni..

I late I lhla If'lh 'lay ( Mart'li.l.m

Ntilll K OK KIN I, HK i ri.KMy

In Ilia ataller nl III e.late ol Join, III

ilnea.ei. fl'"".
To h. on II may rmieerir airt

li,'e I. heieliy glieil. that Ihe in,,t,:
a. a, I tn li I.t rati, r ol the e.tateol J.,bu
iliiiwa.ed, ha Hied In. Stiil reMn n. r
a.a.i.h admlnl'lialor In llieeniiuii n f
.late ol utig'.ii lor Ibe ii.nniy ,, ci,,
au.l Dial li.i'.l.y Ibe Mill dayol Am
Hi ool,'k a m al .aid eoiitili r.iint
Dieilan l ai...liiird a. the Ihn. ,, fne
llir .I'llli'llirMl ol l'l final aud ;

III Ihe l ol Slala n,, (

the

Ill
Ibe

l,v

lore.

Cltv.

the

lie

ulileell Ibeiulv. J It S HKI.I..I.A
A, in r ol the e. tale of Jul.u HiIW.hk1 i.

Iialeil iart'li t

NOTH'K I'r Al'MIMHTKATHH S ,j,
SMit la hereby given, thai by rlrtu,

order of .ale duly made and emered u;

hy the H.Mi.irabla I nualy l onil ,, l iof I'lai kajiia.. "tale ul Hregon. Ill Ihe a
the e.tateol Jilllil. ,1e,.e. rt
al lu lb lilglia.t lild.l, a th,
In, ma ,.r III Dreg. ,11 I Ity. enmity
m.i, .late nl urogoa, an Malurday, the I

..I April, lu. al the hour uf lnn,,s (... .1. .ll.l...,!. ..j i.. .. 1
tllP,,"w,,,V .,. .., nq
the eiiuilyul .lata of on, i

all L.t. I V and I. Ill blia k ltlir
areordlng to Ihe yilal there..!
) In he ,, l,,r ea.li aud b.la J and ! Iii)
together, one hall ea.h and Ilia balane t

ir.r al per rem l.ilore.l ir annina m,
by mortgage oh .aid lot. J a, id 1 f

I It AKI 'M I,,K.
A.lin'r "I the e.late ol Jiillua Ligil., ,, Wrn
W.n li ;.li.t :ir...

MHIi K uf HAI.K. 1x1 '
i

In .lie matter id Ihe e.lata ol Hi, la Ana "llil'e..,.
Nollea I. hrrrtiy given, Dial In ur.uJan nnler ol .ale in.de aud ellltnvd nn

d.yol March. A i li, by Ihe oin,i, TT
ol t.'l.tek.tn.k ro.llity, stale uf (Irrgoa r
III. Iter of II, e r.lale i,l Hola Aim
ei...ed. Hie uu.ler.igiied elmltilttrat..r
"HI... all! .ell .1 pi.l.llr auetloii, .,il,,,t
ruination I.) .aid i il. llir I,, II,, a n,, ,, 4,,re.l proper!) piwM

IhrN K .jii.rter ol the S Y. .iiartrr
II. Hi III In I , K ol H K ul the H

Lining forty r e.. tc ,,r le... and iltJ,I eonniv ai.te of uregou ,

S.I.I ..le alll be ma. le oil r'r d.jr the W
..(April vj.i , lurl.Kk IV M on the p..
af,,r, ..i. In ..Id l.rk.in.. e.oiiii) .t,.r Ol
lernn ill .ale to tw l.arl ea.h and p.rl
ll..lll.lllin.ei',ire. H. ll.ani.e- -'
.Villi r ol the e.l.le ol iofa Allll "e.illee, lt
irimiirii a i.rrxrr. All y. I..r Adui l

UK HAI.K

In the I .mid) l'oiiri ol tha Htata nl tlrtr .'
me eoiiuij ,, v taekataa.

III the m. Iter of :br e.late of Johu ll .tag
deieaM-d- .

Noiire i. hereby glv. ti. b.i lu pilr.u.
all ordrr ol ..I. made and elltrrrd li
I'o.iiily Cull u ibeio.iniy ..I t l.ikain.1!of Oregon, ,,ii nil, i.n, Mareh. A iaIII ab.ua r.l.ir, ihe iin,er.lgue.
irll ol Hid r.i.le will ., .i miblleae11

iil.)i-r- t in Srui.ilou br ..Id l uurl. v
lowing ie.rrll,rd re.l r.i.le illuat u t,ni. r,,niity. ataie nl Oregon ,i w

Ihr.N hallolihe N K ,.iarter .nd Iik S
MA

Kee lull, m , ;K ,,, -- iC,tug liu .err., mureiir le..
"aid wl will lauil, ,ui Tuead.y. l

"
ilay ol April. A. Il .i. al I o rli. k K f
Ihe In aald I la, k. ma. eoiim"tate. Irrm. ol .ale lo br.h or eredit rthehighr.i Mddrr H.I.A rol.a.'TA.liiilul.irairn ,,( thec.t.te of Juhu i illitei...l

rlly Krilarprl.il or.ler nl tin. II. m II Hurley "'""""I All y. Adiu'g
Judge ol the till iil.llel.l ,tl.irl,.i

'
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Society Directory

!Jr

'UlKi.llN CITV IIIIAIIU OF TMAl.t
Meet.. l C0.111 II, ,ii.e 011 Second MoUJE-e- aeh

uiolith. Vl.llora welcome.
V K. IhiSAMisu.n. IIAIHtV K I'll CHeeretary. Pre.lia
HT. JiillN H llliANt II. M,. M;7c K .X1
Meet, every lueailay evelil,, at ll.elt

!! r- r w.s. i.u.!
CANHY IIOAKIi OK THAliK '

,:,' ll.lU'.ifi.on hr.l
Friday nle.e hmnlllh Vi.llnra Wei,'" ee. KHinnT.f

and 1,1, h , r,"m'""nlcallona n,,- -

Hrethren lli( I .ti,,li, ,re Invited 10 at.
I. PiillTKII, W pi.,T, K. HYA.N.Hecrciki.

OIlKiiON l.oli.iK,.N, itMeet, every Thur.d..

, ,,. Nil 7 fyi

J. c.nl K.

Mi

'. T. Ti

every

i.r. ri'i

Thus, llyan, Herrelago,

1WC,IKS, TIIIIIK,

Il.iuiib,

Hi i.ciii,,Itecnrder.

.. " odd Feiiuw. i,.i V, : ": r L

KV.HecV'' "l(,HHK".

'i r. rilHT, Nu i. (

"y- funradoi
. .. OILMAN .

.1. ! . u- .

UKN.CItooK I'OHr. No, II
inentnl Oreaon.

.;r;h.y.,n:,n:h:::;;-;;'- !;"

'"I" Mi7
Til

0We(o.

" .h,

MailK.

I. A. I). II W

in

J. F. Hl.l

Kit

ninillHlnl
HlON LtlliiiK

Itecnrder

i

A. II In n, ,,e,i .
I ,1 '.o I 11

" " V

..,

W

OlIMIlHIIUw....,

fron

A if n..)- C

"r-- l

' '

Mn'I. . ' w '
linn. VI.,, I....

: to,i,i k.-- i

Cnlne.

)fti

lap!

Ulll" !,.

Itihi
brethren nlwaya

J. I'. Camciu'nnc
p.ai

Welcnmn iioil.o, lti meinben nt),,.,
J, W. 'I'lt.iM.iM, Kofi '

'H.oTiriMM.'App
. 011

MOI.AI.LA VieOKA.NIIK,, i0, p f l

K ". CiKipra, Hcc, J"' Nk,'""n. Maali Int.

MKAUK

HI'MtlMK LoixiK.

welcome.

,,K'.''.K.?. Nn. I. riFP!!"T K KUN. V vSfMu'W '
. '

h. Hardin, " Trea.ii' 1

Meela on flr.i a,M ..... . Beorrt
miuitli I,, K ..I i" ii ,,rl rrl'ly ol

U'J

jHaAi.BaioKT.
. n n

J. K. KlIOIJl.. It nl II .n.li

Wl


